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THE JASPER NEWS
ROLAND D GRIFFITH Editor

JASPER MISSOURI

Can a tcllow marry comfortably on
a salary of D00 a year asked tho
young man SUro lio can replied
tho sago of SagoUlle that is provid-
ing

¬

ho has sat ed his last years salary
and can get his employer to pay tho
noxt years In advance Chicago
News

Youngly Did jou ever notlco that
tho matrimonial pioccss is like that of
making a call You go to adore you
ring n belle and you givo your namo to
a maid Cynlcus Yes and then
youre taken In Boston Transcript

Benevolent Old Gentleman I am
sorry Johnny to seo you have a black
eye Promising Youth You go homo
and be sorry for jour own llttlo boy
bos got tno Philadelphia Inqulier

WILLIS WOOD THEATRE
Kansas City

Best of All Light Operas Coming

Walter Rothwcll tho noted German
conductor who occupied tho direc-
tors choir with Henry W Sa ages
production in English of Puccinis
operatic masterpiece Madam Butei
fly recently loturned from urope
where ho has seen Franz Lehars oper-
etta The Merry Widow produced In

Jive different countries in as many dif
ferent languages

In discussing tho sensational vogue
attained by The Merry Widow Mr
Rothwell said

Iehar and the librettists of The
Merry Widow deservo tho success
they hae achieved for tho operetta
Is undoubtedly far better than any-
thing

¬

of its class In jears It takes
ono back to tho best dajs of Herman
Strauss It is in a class with The
Bat Prince Methusolcm The
Queens Handkerchief and A Night
in Venice It reminds ono of Karl
Milleckers best work and may bo
favorably compared with Tho Beggar
Student Merry War and Poor Jona-
than Indeed Audrans Glrode-glro-fl- a

is not superior to The Merry
Widow and personally I consider it
better than an thing Gilbert and Sul-

livan
¬

ever did Of course I realize
that such a statement may bo met by
a storm of disapproval In a country
where Gilbert and Sullivan pieces are
idolized and rightly so but all will
agree with mo after healing The
Merry Widow

Stella Jack stole a Ui fiom mo
last night Mabel Poor fellow Stel
la Why do jou say that Mabel
Had ho been wealthy there would have
been no occasion for him to steal It
Chicago News

Why do jou wear that ridiculous
hat ho growled Do jou leallj
think it ridiculous she replied gra-
ciously

¬

How lovely of jou I was
afraid It wasnt quite tho stylo
Philadelphia Ledger

It isnt fair to talk about a man bo
hind his back It Is better to bo per-
fectly

¬

frank and kick him there

Kansas City Directory

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
WEIIIUM H rs Aid IKlrSAllT POTILKI llltAss OIS
IlCTUItl S HUH NT AllUGS

Uuo 01 tho Vhow stores In tho city
ji a eSn JraudO

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN YOU CAR
doable your nliiry by lenrnlnc optometry huml eds
tit Rood ixittltton open ltoth rlav nnl nijrnt crionl
OftlF or mltlrri M1IH Il jn UN OPTICAL
COLLLGi 102J J rami Aw Kuiihim City Mo

NQ DUST SWEEPING COMPOUND

S260 pep 100 lbs
Absarlis alt dust Clean nnd SANITARY Agent
wanted In every town Vt I Ills- - 1 llliVSCJIJLAa
MLIt CO Kuusas City Mo

HEATING AND PLUfflBINQ BssJjafi
Ins an 1 Gtuollne Ln sines In 1 Mills Fuiupft unkfi
Pipe xic 11 rlto mr catnlofnio and price

1315 Wcit ivili M unci 1 104 McGvo btroot
Kaiisa City Mo

VELIE
WROUGHT

IRON
VEHICLES

ASK YOUR DEALER OR
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO

MAGNIFICENT

If Its anything In tho far line yon art eeeklnir any
fun to te re dral or roinodeled drop ua a pewttu
llandftomB catalogue ent upon reqacttt

SHUKERT FUR CO
1113 Grand Avo Kansas City Mo

BILLIARD TABLES
POQL TABLES

Lowest Prices Easy Payment
You cannot afford to experiment with
untried goods sold by commission
agents Catalogue tee
Tha Brunivflak-Btfts-Callsfid- ir Company

U7 818 DtbMj St Dft b v MMM CITY
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PREPARES TO

INVADE AFRICA
Pa has had tho hardest tlmo of his

life in Paris and if I ever pitied a
man It was Pa

You see that last fly in the airship
pretty near caused him to cash in his
chips and go over the long road to
tho hereafter cause ho got blood
poison from the thorns that run Into
him whero he landed in tho top limbs
of the thornapple tree and ho
sprained his arm and one hind leg
while being taken down with a der-
rick

¬

and then before we left tho
country town for Paris he drank some
goats milk which gavo him ptomaine
poison in his inside works and a peas ¬

ant woman who sowed up his pants
where they were torn on tho tree
pricked him with a needle and he
swelled up so ho was unablo to sit in
a car seat and his face was scratched
by tho thorns of tho tree and there
were blotches all over him so when
we got to Paris tho health officers
thought he had smallpox and sent him
to a pest house nnd they wouldnt
let him in but vaccinated mo and
turned mo loose and I went to the
hotel and told about whero Pa was
and all about It and they put our
baggage in a sort of oven filled with
sulphur and disinfected it and stole
some of it and they made mo sleep
in a dog kennel and for weeks I had
to keep out of sight until Pa was
discharged from tho hospital and the
friends of Pa out at the airship club
in tho country got Pas airship that
he bought for a government out of
tho tree and took it to tho club and
presented a bill for 200 and I only
had 7 so they held it for ransom

Gee but I worried about Pa
Well ono day Pa showed up at the

notei looKing like ho nad been in a
railroad wreck and he was so thin his
clothes had to bo pinned up with
safety pins and he had spent all his
money and was bursted

Tho man who hired Pa in Washing

Ifeft

MMSBbk

After Had Been
on

ton to go abroad and buy airships
tho government told Pa to usehU
own money for a month or two and
then draw on the secretary of the
treasury for all ho needed so before
Pa went to tho hospital he drew on

government for 10000 and when
he came back there was a letter for
hlra from the American consul In
Paris telling him to call at tho office
so Pa went there and they
him the charge of skull dugglng
They said ho had no to draw
for any money tho government
at Washington Pa showed his pa¬

pers with the big seal on and tho
consul laughed in Pas face and Pa
was hot under the nnd wanted
to fight but they showed hlra
the papers he had were good and
that he had been buncoed by some
fakir in Washington who got 500

from Pa for securing him a job as

suftL jkmAmL

r

government agont and all his papers
authorized him to do was to travel
at his own expense and to buy all tho
airships he wanted to with his own
money and Pa had a At All tho mon ¬

ey he had spent was a dead loss and
all he had to show for It was a punc-

tured
¬

which ho was afraid to
rido in -

Pa swore at the government at the
consul and at the man who buncoed
him and they released him from ar
rest when ho promised that ho would
not pose any more as a government
agent and we went back to tho hotel

Well this is a flno scrape you
have got me In says Pa as we went
to our room

What In thunder did I have to do
about it says I just like that I
wasnt with you when you framed up
this job and let a man in Washington
skin jou out of your money by giving
jou a soft snap snap which has ex
ploded In your hands Gee Pa what
you need Is maid or a valet or
something that will hold on to your
wad Pa said he didnt need any-
body

¬

to act as a guardian to him
cause he had all tho money he need-
ed

¬

in his letter of credit to tho Ameri-
can Express Company In Paris and he
knew how to spend his money freely
but he did hate to be buncoed and
made the laughing stock of two con-

tinents
So Pa and I went down to the ¬

press office and Pa gave tho man In
charge a paper and tho grand hailing
sigh of dlstiessnnd he handed out
bags of gold and bales of bills and Pa
bid a lot in his leather belt and put
some In his pockets and said Come
on Henry and wo will seo this town
and buy it If we like it

Well we went out after dark and
took in tho concert halls and things
and Pa drank wlno and I drank noth-
ing

¬

but ginger ale and women who
waited on us patted his old bald head
and tried to feel his pockets but Pa

Pa Ducked In the Fountain They Charged for Two Ducks He
Killed by Falling Them

for

his

arrested
on

right
on

collar
that

no

airship

Ex

held on to their wrists and told them
to keep away and I thought Pa was
real saucy

A head waiter whispered to mo and
wanted to know what ailed the old
sport and I told him Pn was bitten
by a wolf in our circus last year and
we feared ho was going to havo hy ¬

drophobia and always when these
spells come on the only thing to do
was to throw him into a tank of water
and I should bo obliged to them if they
would tako Pa and duck him in tho
fountain in tho center of the cafe
and save his life

Pa was making up with tho girl ho
had paddled with tho silver tray buy
Ing champagne for her and prinking
some of it himself out of her slipper
when the head waiter called halt a
dozen Frenchmen who were doing po-

lice
¬

duty and told them to duck Pa
to tht fountain and they grabbed blmj

by the collar and tho pants and mad
him walk turkey towards tho foun-
tain and he held on to tho girl and
the Frenchmen threw Pa and the girl
into tho brink with a flock of ducks
and they went under wafcor and Ps
came up first yelling murder and then
the girl came up hanging to Pas nock
and she gavo a French yell of agony

Our friends knocked tho Frenchmer
galley west and pulled Pa out of th
water and let hfm drain off and the
said Hello old man bow did you
happen to lot them drown you and
Pa saw who tho boys were and h
hugged them and invited thorn to all
take something and then go to hit
hotel

AVhen Pa paid tho check for th
drinks they charged in two ducks the
said Fa killed in the tank by falllnt
on them Dut Pa paid it and was sc
tickled to meet the old circus boyi
that ho gave tho girl ho went li
swimming with a 20 franc noto and
after staying until along towardj
morning wo all got Into and on loj
of a hack nnd went to tho hotel and
sat up till daylight talking thlngi
over

We found the circus boys were or
tho way to Germany to go with the
Hagenbach outfit to South Africa tc
capture wild animals for circuses and
when Pa told tho boss who was out
of tho Hagenbachs managers aboul
his airship and what a dandy thing II

would be to sail around whero the
lions and tigers live in the Jungle
and lasso them from up in the air
out of danger ho engaged Pa and m
to go along and I guess wo will know
all about Africa pretty soon

The next day wo went out to the
club where Pa keeps his airship with
the boss of tho Hagenbachs outfit
and a cowboy that used to bo with
Pas circus to practice lassoing things
They got out tho machine and Pa
steered it and the boss and I were
passengers nnd the cowboy was on
tho ratling in front with his lariat
rope and wo sailed along about 50
feet high over tho farms until we saw
a big goat The cowboy motioned fox
Pa to steer towards the goat and
when we got near enough tho cowboy
throw the rope over the goats horns
and tightened it up and Mr Goat
came right along with us bleating and
fighting We led the goat about half
a mile oyer some fences and finally
came down to the ground to examine
our catch and we landed all right
and Hagenbachs boss said it was the
greatest schemo that ever was foi
catching wild animals and ho doubled
Pas salary and said we would pack
up the next day and go to the Ha¬

genbach farm in Germany and tako
a steamer for South Africa in a week

They were talking it over and tho
cowboy had released tho goat when
that animal made a chargo with his
head on our party He struck Pa bo
low the belt butted the boss in tho
trousers until ho laid down and
begged for mercy stabbed tho cowboy
with his horns and then made a hop
skip and Jump for the gas bag burst a
hole In It and when tho gas began
to escape the goats horns got caught
In tho gas bag and tho goat died from
the effects of the gas and wo were all
glad until about GO peasant women
camo across the fields with agricultur
al implements and wero going to kill
us all

Pa said Well what do you know
about that but the women were
fierce and wanted blood The boss
could talk French and ho offered to
give them the goat to settle it but
they said it was their goat anyway
and thoy wanted blood or damages

Pa said it was easier to givo dam-
ages

¬

than blood and Just as they were
going to cut up the gas bag the boss
settled with them for about 20 and
hired them to haul the airship to the
nearest station and wo shipped it to
Berlin and got ready to follow the
next day

Pa says we will havo a high old
tlmo in Africa He says he wants
to ride up to a lions den in his air ¬

ship and dare the fiercest Hon to come
out and fight and that he wouldnt
like any better fun than to rido over
a royal Bengal tiger -- in the Jungle
and reach down and grab bis tall and
make him snarl like a torn cat on a
fence in the alloy

Ho talks about riding down a herd
of elephants and picking out the big-

gest
¬

ones and roping them and the
way Pa Is going to Bcare rhinoceroses
and hippopotamuses and make them
bleat like calves is a wonder

I think Pa is the bravest man I ever
saw when bo tells it but I noticed
when be had that goat by the horns
and he was caught in a barbed wire
fence so tho airship had to slow down
until he came loose Pa turned as palo
as a sheet and when the goat bucked
blm In the stomach Pas lips moved
as thongh he was praying Well any¬

way this trip to Africa to catch wild
animals It going to show That IcJnd
of sand thre is In all of ui

Truth and
Quality

ippeal to tho Well informed In every
walk of life and are essential to permanent

iucccss and creditable standing Accou

Ingly It is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
nnd Elixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value but ono of many reasons
why it is tho beat of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses
iwcctcns and relieves tho internal organs
3n which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
tho quantity from tlmo to time

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative and its component
parts nro known to and approved by
physicians as it is freo from all objection1
iblo BUbstanccs To get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho genuine
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co only and for sale by all leading drug
gists

IT DID

Mr Holesale So old Peppcrppt had
a kick coming on that last bill of
goods eh Wouldnt that make you
snro

Mr liltowato the salesman It did
me sir He kicked mo out

RHEUMATISM PRESCRIPTION

The Increased uso of whiskey for
rheumatism is causing considerable
discussion among the medical frator
nlty It Is an almost infallible cure
when mixed with certain other Ingre-
dients

¬

and taken properly The fol-
lowing

¬

formula is effective To one
half pint of good whiskey add ono
ounce of Toris Compound and one
sunce of Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound
Take In tablcspoonful doses before
each meal and before retiring

Toris compound is a product of the
laboratories of the Globo Pharma-
ceutical

¬

Co Chicago but it as well as
the other Ingredients can be had from
any good druggist

Her Experience
Letty was a little colored girl whose

chief occupation was the bringing of
water from a distant spring This
was very much to her discomfort for
the summons to fill the empty water
bucket called her often from her
play

Ono dar her young mistress was
giving her a lesson in Bible history
tho subject being Noah and tho flood

Letty she said what did Noah
do when ho found that tho water was
all gone

Letty who had been giving Bcant at-

tention
¬

to tho story roplied with a
ilgfa

I spec ho sent after mo

Her Qualifications
A prominent educator tells of a

unlquo recommendation made by tho
board of examination with reference
to certain questions put to a primary
icbool in an Indiana town

I desire to recommend Mary Wil ¬

son also for a reward of merit stated
one of tho board in a note appended
to tho report Being very young
Mary naturally missed the point of
all the questions in tho examination
papers but her answers wero in every
Instanco so ladylike and refined that

think she should be awarded a
medal Harpers Monthly

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
T local applications u Mur cannot reach the dk

iosed portion or ins cor Tnerc la only on nr to
tire deatneM and that to by conitltuUonal ranedlec

Deafness to caused by on inflamed condition ol tn
nucous lining of toe Eustachian Tube When tnl
ube to Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or lax
jerlrct hearing and when It to entirely closed Deaf
leu to the resuUrsnd unless the Inflammation eon be
taken out and this tube restored to Ita normal conal
Uon hearing Trill be destroyed forever nine case
ut of ten tn caused by Catarrh which is nothing

sut an Inflamed condlUon of the mucous surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any cue of

Deafnces caused by catarrh that cannot be cured
ty Ilall Catarrh Cure Bend for circulars free

J CHENEY A CO Toledo a
Sold by II turglsU lee v
Taku Halls Family nils for constipation

One Way to Cage the Brute
I think thats a charming thing for

rour wife to do1 the visitor romarked
To sit down on the floor and take

your shoes pff for you after dinner
It is acknowledged her husband

but theres method In her madnoss
She does It to keep mo at home She
knows that once my shoes are off
and my slippers on Ill be too lazy to
put tho shoes back on and go down
town
FELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY
Kep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue

U grocers sell large 2 oz package 5 cents

Tho charity that begins at homo la
generally too weak to travel

WE SELL OUJfS AITD TnAPS CHEAP
t buy Furs Hides Write for catalog 105
N WHIde- - Fur Co Minneapolis Mon

When men are friends tlwre lsit
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